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I:l-i!i-4irg_f9.64' at{ custoinl union
The EEC Commission has submitted to th.e Council a draft
decision on the abolition of intra-Cornmunity custqms duties, the
application of the comnon customs tariff and the prohibition of
quotas betvueen the lulember States. 
, . t
'Under tlie proposal, the Member States will reduce,' as from
January 1, t956 tne duties.on each of the products not listed. in
Annex fI of the Rome Treaty tci 20% of the basic duty. The
remaining duties wifl be abol-ished on July 1, L96?.
The duty on each of the product's listed in Annex II will be
reduced to 35i of the basic duty on January 1, L966 and, to ZO)t
bn^ Janualy 1, L95?. The remaining riuti.es r,,riIt be abolished on
July 11 196?, t !
For a number of $rod.ucts subject to Community regulations,
t'he abolition of customs duties and the itfixerl componentir ili
"intra-Comrounity trade and the application".of the common"iustoms
tariff and stancla4clization of the 'tfixed colnponentr' in tradb with
non-member countries lri-I1 take place by July 1, t957 at the fatest.
The Cor:nriission lvill submit the relevant proposals, to the Council
by March |Lt .1965
July 11 
.L95? vrilI also be
conmon customs tariff'for the
,cuItural products.
the date of entry into .force of the
vrhole range of indu.stri aI arfd agri-
.t l
Lastly, all quantitative restrictions on imports of products
not listed j-n itnnex.'fI from other Member States are prohibited
g
. 
r The'se proposals f orm part of 'rlnitiative 1p6l1it,. ' In view of
,tfe considerable advance.on the timin6 laid dovun in the Treaty in
the matter of .reduclng in'bra-Comhunity duties ancl lifting quotas,
. 
the Commj-ssio.ri ionsiders that it'.is not only possibte but in many
respects necessary to'maintain the faster pace already set
Consequent'Iy, the customs union'shoul-d. copd into being two and a
half' years.,ahead. of the origj-nal Cead-l-ine of January 1, 1970.
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'x'See 
^Inf ormat:-on Meio P/5) of October 1964.
